We are committed to helping provide Florida businesses and their employees with innovative tools, services and technology delivered with the efficiency and dedication of a local team of sales and account management professionals.

**Reasons to choose a Neighborhood Health Partnership plan.**

**Experience with plans for employers of all sizes.**

With over 125,000 Neighborhood Health Partnership (NHP) plan members enrolled in Florida, our NHP portfolio includes patient-centered care plans with direct access options across the entire NHP network of physicians and hospitals. We also offer vision, dental, life and disability plans, helping make it easier for employers of all sizes to take advantage of streamlined administration.

**Local network access.**

Broad network of local, quality physicians and other health care professionals, including network hospitals and facilities close to home.
Innovative tools for employers and employees alike.

With tools designed to help NHP members make more informed health care decisions, plus services to help employers manage more easily, UnitedHealthcare is committed to helping deliver a better experience.

- **myuhc.com®** – Review benefits and eligibility, search the NHP provider network and more.
- **Find Care & Costs** – Helps members control costs while making informed health care decisions.
- **Rally®** – Help engage employees with this interactive and wellness component of myuhc.com.
- **UnitedHealthcare® app** – Access health information anytime, anywhere.
- **Virtual Visits** – See a doctor using a smartphone, tablet or computer.
- **Employer eServices®** – Manage enrollment, eligibility and billing in real time.

Wellness programs to promote healthier lifestyles.

Included with NHP plans, UnitedHealthcare wellness programs are designed to help members take charge of their health. Based on clinical lifestyle modification research, our programs can help members understand and educate themselves, and may reward them for positive change.

Easier access to health care.

- **Advocate4Me®** – Connect directly with an advocate to help find solutions centered on a variety of health and wellness needs.
- **Virtual health plan ID card** – Available on our UnitedHealthcare app.
- **24/7 benefit access** – At home or on the go.

What sets NHP apart.

- Members have the strength of UnitedHealthcare behind every NHP plan.
- NHP plans are competitively priced HMO and POS plans that appeal to a wide range of employers who are looking for a value product designed to be affordable.
- NHP plans are positioned to be less expensive for the employee because they are local-access, patient-centered plan designs offering value medical benefits with a selection of wellness features.
- Insurance agents can help employers make choices that will help them achieve their business financial goals while still providing a health benefit package that can be competitive.

To learn more or request a quote, contact your broker or UnitedHealthcare today.